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ABSTRACT 

 
This study was carried out at Shandaweel Agricultural Research Station, 

Sohag Governorate, Egypt, during 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 seasons to estimate 
mean performance, genetic variability, heritability and genetic advance (GS%) of eight 
genotypes of onion. These genotypes were Shandaweel 1, Giza 6 Mohassan, Giza 20 
Original, Sabeeni, Shandaweel Early, Giza 20 White Flesh, Giza White and Giza Red. 
The highest means of plant height, number of leaves/plant, plant fresh weight were 
obtained by Giza Red genotype in both seasons. The highest means of plant dry 
weight was obtained by Giza 20 Original and Giza 6 Mohassan in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. The earliest genotype in maturity was Sabeeni followed by 
Shandaweel Early and Giza White, While Giza 20 Original and Giza Red were the 
latest genotypes. Giza Red genotype had the highest average total yield/fed followed 
by Giza 20 Original. While Sabeeni genotype had the lowest mean yield. Giza 6 
Mohassan attained the highest mean of marketable yield/fed, while Giza 20 White 
Flesh genotype showed the highest means of average bulb weight and remained 
bulbs%. The lowest means of culls yield/fed, double bulbs% and bolters% were 
obtained by Sabeeni genotype. Total soluble solids percentage (TSS%) was not 
significantly affected by onion genotype. Heritability in broad sense (H2

bs) ranged from 
13.04 to 97.35%.  The highest estimate of H2

bs was obtained for culls yield followed by 
remained bulbs% and total yield. Percentages of genetic advance (GS%) ranged 
between 5.32% for bulbing ratio and 80.31% for double bulbs%. High Percentages of 
H2

bs along with high GCV% and GS% were observed for culls yield and double 
bulbs%. High percentages of H2

bs along with low GCV% and GS% were noticed for 
days to maturity and TSS%. 

 
INRODUCTION 

 
Onion (Allium cepa L.) is one of the most important vegetable crops of 

Alliaceae family in the world. Successful onion production depends on the 
selection of varieties that are adapted to different conditions imposed by 
different environments. Thus, evaluations of local onion genotypes have been 
carried out all over the world. Most of these characterizations are based 
either on morphological, agronomical or physical and chemical 
measurements. Successful bulb production in any district depends upon 
selecting cultivars that will grow and bulb satisfactorily under the conditions 
imposed by a specific environment (Jones and Man, 1963).  Wide variations 
in bulb characteristics were observed among the cultivated genotypes by 
several workers. El-Kafoury et al. (1996) noticed that Hazera 7 cv. was the 
earliest in maturity, followed by other cultivars which did not show wide 
variations in between. The highest bulb weight, marketable and total bulb 
yields were produced from Composite 16 cv., whereas Composite 8 and Ben 
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Shemen produced the lowest means for the previous mentioned traits. The 
highest culls yield was obtained from Hazera 7, followed by Giza20, Behairy 
No Pink and Ben Shemen. Bulbs of Composite 16, Giza 20 and Behairy No 
Pink proved to be the best in keeping quality, while Hazera 7 was the worst 
one in storability. Mohamed and Gamie (1999) revealed that Giza 20 cultivar 
was the best in plant height, number of leaves/plant, bulb weight and total 
yield as compared to Shandaweel 1 and Giza 6, while, Shandaweel 1 cultivar 
was the best for the early bulb development. Leilah et al. (2003) cleared that 
local onion strains markedly differed in most of growth and yield 
characteristics. Gamie and Yaso (2007) stated that the genotypes of Giza 20 
Pink Flesh, Giza 20 White Flesh and Giza 20 Original were the tallest in plant 
height. Giza 20 Original was the highest in total soluble solids (TSS%) among 
the tested genotypes, while, Giza 20 White Flesh showed the greatest 
potential for storage. Yaso (2007) reported that Giza 20 and Red Giza and 
(Giza 20 x TEYG) genotypes had the highest means for plant height and No. 
of leaves/plant, while Comp. 13 Oblong gave the lowest ones. Compo. 13 
Ob. was the earliest in bulb maturity, while Giza 20 and Red Giza were the 
latest ones. Giza 20, Red Giza, (Giza 20 x TEYG) and Group of Composites 
were the highest in total and marketable yield and average bulb weight. 
Mohanty and Prusti (2001) studied the behavior of 12 varieties of onion 
during kharif season. They concluded that Arka Kalyan recorded the highest 
yield (21.06 t/ha) followed by Arka Niketan (19.64 t/ha) and Pusa Madhavi 
(18.96 t/ha), while Agrifound Dark Red and N 53 displayed moderately high 
yield of 18.06 and 17.85 t/ha, respectively. In Ghana, Abbey et al. (2000) 
grew eight short-day onion cultivars for storability assessment under natural 
ventilation. They recorded that physiological weight loss at the end of the 6 
months of storage in all cultivars ranged from 35 to 90 percent. Rots and 
sprouts were generally low in the Red onion bulbs. 

For starting any improvement work, information about the genetic 
variability in the population is a prerequisite. Mohanty (2001) revealed that 
moderate to high estimates of heritability, genotypic coefficient of variation 
(GCV) and genetic gain from selection (GS%) were recorded for weight of 
bulb and number of leaves/plant which could be improved by simple 
selection. Haydar et al. (2007) pointed out that among the parameters, plant 
height, bulb yield and bulb length were found to show high broad sense 
heritability. Bulb yield per hectare and number of green leaves per plant had 
high broad sense heritability estimates with high genetic gain. Pavlović et al. 
(2003) cleared that the phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) for bulb yield 
of onion was greater than genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV). They 
added that heritability confirmed that the genotypic variability was strong in 
the overall phenotypic variability. Yaso (2007) reported that high values of 
heritability, GCV%, and GS% were observed for total and marketable yield 
and bulb weight. While moderate to high estimates of heritability coupled with 
low GCV% and GS% were noticed for days to maturity.  

The objectives of this work were (a) to evaluate the performance of 
some Egyptian onion genotypes and (b) to assess the magnitude of genetic 
variability, heritability and genetic advance from selection of important traits of 
onion.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
       The present study was conducted at Shandaweel Research Station , 
Sohag Governorate, Egypt, during 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 seasons to 
evaluate the performance of eight onion genotypes and to estimate the 
genetic variability, heritability and expected genetic advance from selection. 
These genotypes were Shandaweel 1, Giza 6 Mohassan, Giza 20 Original, 
Sabeeni (local strain), Shandaweel Early (selected from Shandaweel 1), Giza 
20 White Fresh (selected from Giza 20 Original), Giza White and Giza Red. 
Seeds of the eight genotypes were sown in the nursery on the 1st of 
September of each growing season. Transplanting was done in the 1st of 
November in both seasons. These genotypes are representing a diverse 
genetic base and all of them have maintained for a number of years in Egypt 
by Onion Research Section, ARC, Egypt. The soil of the experimental field 
was clay loam. The plot size was 2x3 m (1/700 feddan). Each plot consisted 
of 10 rows spaced at 20 cm with 3 m long. Seedlings within each row were 
spaced at 7 cm. All cultural practices concerning onion production were 
applied. The experimental design used in this experiment was randomized 
complete blocks design in three replicates. 
Data recorded:  
Vegetative growth characteristics: 

After 120 days from transplanting, 10 randomly selected plants were 
taken from each plot to measure plant height (cm), number of leaves/plant, 
plant fresh weight (g), plant dry weight (g) and bulbing ratio. Bulbing ratio = 
bulb diameter (cm)/nick diameter (cm), according to Mann (1952). Number of 
days from transplanting to bulb maturity was counted. Maturity stage was 
determined based on both softening of bulb neck and 50% top-down of bulb 
leaves. 
Bulb yield and its components: 

At harvest time, all plants in the experimental plot were uprooted and 
the following data were recorded:             
a- Total yield (ton/fed): It was calculated on basis of yield for the experimental 

plot in tons/fed. 
b- Marketable yield (ton/fed): It was determined as the weight of single bulb 

yield for each experimental plot. 
c- Culls yield (ton/fed): It includes bulbs of less than 3 cm diameter, doubles, 

bolters, off-color and scallions.  
d- Average bulb weight (g): It was calculated by dividing weight of single 

bulbs by its number. 
e- Percentage of double bulbs: It was estimated by dividing number of double 

bulbs by the total number of bulbs x 100. 
f- Percentage of bolters: It was estimated by dividing number of bolter bulbs 

by the total number of bulbs x 100. 
Internal bulb characteristics: 

At harvest, a random sample of 10 bulbs was taken from each plot, 
and cross sectioned to record number of entire rings which completely 
encircling the growing centers and number of growing centers with one or 
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more contact growing points. Percentage of total soluble solids (TSS %) was 
determined at the end of the storage period, by using a hand refractometer. 
Storageability:  

Marketable yield of each plot was placed in common burlap bags and 
kept under normal storage conditions. Weight of remained bulbs after 180 
days was recorded for each plot and divided by marketable yield x 100. 
 
Statistical analysis: 
       The analysis of variance was carried out separately for each season, 
then a combined analysis for the two seasons was calculated (Gomez and 
Gomez, 1984). Significance of difference among means was tested using 
LSD method. Estimates of phenotypic and genotypic variance were obtained 
from the combined analysis for the eight genotypes. The expected mean 
squares were calculated according to Snedecor and Cochran (1967). Broad 
sense heritability (H2

bs) was calculated according to Falconer (1981) as 
follows:                          

H2
bs = б2

g/ б2
ph x 100 

Where  
б2

g is the genotypic variance = (MSg – Msgy)/ry       
б2

ph is the phenotypic variance = б2
g+ б2

gy+ (б2
e/r) 

Where:             
б2

e = MSe.  
б2

gy = (MSgy– Mse)/r 
r = replications  
Y= years 

The phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) was calculated as: 
PCV = б2

ph/  x 100 
The genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) was calculated as:           

GCV = б2
g /   x 100. 

Where:  =Grand mean of all genotypes. 
Predicted genetic advance under selection (GS) in absolute units and 

as percentage of grand mean (GS%) was computed according to Johnson et 
al. (1955) as follows: 

GS = K x H2
bs x бph. 

Where: K is the selection differential and equals 2.06 at selection    intensity 
of 5%.  

GS% = GS/   x 100  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Performance of genotypes: 
Vegetative growth characteristics: 

Results in Table (1) indicated significant differences among the eight 
genotypes for plant height, number of leaves/plant, plant fresh weight, plant 
dry weight, bulbing ratio and number of days to maturity in both seasons. 

 It is clear from the data that the highest means of plant height, number 
of leaves/plant, plant fresh weight were obtained by Giza Red genotype in 
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both seasons. The highest mean of plant dry weight was obtained by Giza 20 
Original in the first season and by Giza 6 Mohassan in the second season. 
For the bulbing ratio, Shandaweel Early and Sabeeni attained the highest 
means in the first and second seasons, respectively. Data also revealed that 
Giza White gave the lowest means of plant height in the first season, and 
plant fresh weight and plant dry weight in both seasons. While, Sabeeni 
genotype gave the lowest means of number of leaves/plant in both seasons 
and plant height in the second season. Giza 20 Original and Giza Red 
attained the lowest means of bulbing ratio in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. The differences between onion genotypes in respect to 
Vegetative growth characteristics were reported by other investigators 
including Mohamed and Gamie (1999), Gamie et al. (2000),   El-Damarany 
and Obiadalla-Ali (2005), Gamie and yaso (2007) and yaso (2007).   

From data in Table (1) it could be concluded that there were a wide 
range among genotypes in number of days to maturity. The earliest 
genotypes in maturity were Sabeeni (108.00 and 100.33 days) and 
Shandaweeel Early (111.00 and 117.6 days). While, Giza 20 Original (133.67 
and 127.33 days) and Giza Red (137.00 and 136.33 days) were the latest 
genotypes in the maturity. These results may be attributed to the genetic 
variations between genotypes in the first and second seasons, respectively.  
The results of this research match the results of Leilah et al. (2003), El-
Damarany and Obiadalla-Ali (2005) and Yaso (2007) who reported that there 
were a wide differences among onion genotypes in respect to number of days 
to maturity. 
Bulb yield and its components:     

It is obvious from Table (2) that the differences between means of total 
yield/fed, culls yield/fed, bulb weight and percentage of double bulbs of the 
eight genotypes were significant in both seasons, while marketable yield/fed 
and bolters% were significantly affected by genotype in the first season only.  

Data revealed that Giza Red genotype had the highest mean total 
yield/fed (19.09 and 18.67 t/fed), followed by Giza 20 Original (18.29 and 
18.52 t/fed) with no significant differences between them in the first and 
second seasons, respectively. While Sabeeni genotype had the lowest 
means for bulb yield (14.58 and 12.72 t/fed) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively (Table 2). These results are in partial agreement with the 
findings of Mohamed and Gamie (1999). Genotypic differences in onion yield 
were reported by many  investigators (Mohanty and Prusti, 2001; Leilah et al., 
2003; El-Damarany and Obiadalla-Ali, 2005 and Yaso, 2007). 

Results of marketable yield indicated that the highest means were 
obtained from Giza 6 Mohassan (14.30 and 14.82 t/fed), while the lowest 
ones were obtained from Shandaweel 1 (11.90 t/fed) and Sabeeni (11.32 
t/fed)  in the first and second seasons, respectively. Results also indicated 
that Giza 20 White Flesh showed the highest means of bulb weight (109.64 
and 104.37g) in the first and second seasons, respectively. These results are 
in partial agreement with that reported by Gamie and yasso (2007). The 
lowest means of culls yield, double bulb% and bolters% were obtained by 
Sabeeni genotype in both seasons.  
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Giza 20 Original exhibited the highest means of culls yield/fed (5.65 and 5.88 
t/fed) and double bulbs% (9.17 and 10.62%) while Shandaweel 1 attained the 
highest means of bolters% (1.08 and 0.64%) in the first and second seasons, 
respectively (Table 2). 
Internal bulb characteristics: 

Data presented in Table (3) showed that the tested genotypes 
exhibited significant differences in mean number of entire rings and number 
of growing centers in the second season only. Results revealed that Giza 
Red gave the highest means of number of entire rings/bulb, while Giza White 
gave the lowest means, in both seasons. For number of growing 
centers/bulb, data showed that Giza White attained the highest means of 
number of growing centers/bulb, whereas Sabeeni genotype attained the 
lowest means, in both seasons. The differences between onion genotypes in 
respect to these traits were reported by El-Sayed and Atia (1999) and Abo-
Dahab (2006).  

Data also showed that mean percentage of total soluble solids (TSS%) 
was not significantly affected by different genotypes in both seasons (Table 
3). These results confirm those of Singh (1993), Pakyurek et al. (1994) and 
Leilah et al. (2003). However, it could be noticed that Giza White attained the 
maximum values of TSS%, while Giza 6 Mohassan attained the minimum 
means in both seasons. 
 

Table (3): Means of internal bulb characteristics and remained bulbs 
(%) for 8 onion genotypes evaluated in 2007/2008 and 
2008/2009 seasons.  

Genotypes 

Season 2007/2008 Season 2008/2009 

No of 
entire 
rings 

No of 
growing 
centers 

T.S.S 
(%) 

Remained 
bulbs 
(%) 

No of 
entire 
rings 

No of 
growing 
centers 

T.S.S 
(%) 

Remained 
bulbs 
(%) 

Shandweel 1 3.45 3.00 14.28 55.24 3.55 2.89 14.22 56.69 

Giza 6 Mohassan 4.11 2.76 14.00 57.00 3.63 3.11 13.39 59.26 

Giza 20 Original 3.89 2.55 15.22 61.45 3.00 2.89 14.22 59.41 

Sabeeni 3.89 2.17 14.78 56.69 3.22 2.22 14.72 62.01 

Shandweel Early 4.11 3.00 14.50 61.91 3.55 2.89 14.11 57.11 

Giza 20 White Flesh 3.44 2.84 14.50 62.11 3.55 3.45 14.11 66.60 

Giza White 2.89 3.11 15.72 41.56 2.78 3.89 15.39 40.98 

Giza Red 4.33 2.44 14.05 52.02 4.23 2.54 13.78 54.36 

LSD5% N.S N.S N.S 9.70 0.72 0.91 N.S 8.26 

N.S = not significant at o.o5 probability level. 
 

Storageability:  
Data presented in Table (3) indicated significant differences among the 

studied genotypes for remained bulbs%. Giza 20 White Flesh had the 
superiority for obtaining the highest remained bulbs% (62.11 and 66.60%) in 
the first and second seasons, respectively. These results were in agreement 
with those reported by Gamie and yasso (2007) who found that Giza 20 
White Flesh showed the greatest potential for storage. Giza White had the 
lowest means of remained bulbs% (41.56 and 40.98%) in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. It is clear from the previous results that Giza White 
had the lowest storageability (Table 3). Therefore, it is recommended to 
market the bulb yield of this genotype as soon as it is harvested. The 
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differences between studied genotypes in storageability may be due to the 
genetic variation between them. The differences between onion genotypes in 
respect to storageability were reported by many investigators (Warid and 
Loaiz, 1993; El-kafoury et al., 1996; Abbey et al., 2000 and Leilah et al., 
2003). 
Genetic parameters: 

Estimates of phenotypic (PCV) and genotypic (GCV) coefficient of 
variation, broad sense heritability (H2

bs), genetic advance under selection in 
absolute units (GS) and genetic advance expressed as a percentage of grand 
mean for the studied traits are presented in Table (4). 

The highest estimate of coefficient of phenotypic variation (PCV) was 
observed by double bulbs% (44.48%) followed by culls yield (36.27%) and 
bolters% (33.18%). While the lowest PCV estimate was observed by TSS% 
(4.11%) followed by marketable yield/fed (8.34%) and days to maturity 
(8.47%). The highest estimate of genetic coefficient of variation (GCV) was 
noticed by double bulbs% (41.64%) followed by culls yield (35.79%) and 
bolters% (24.98%). While the lowest GCV estimate was noticed by TSS% 
(3.86%) followed by marketable yield/fed (6.34%) and bulbing ratio (7.15%). 
The relatively high genetic coefficient of variation for some traits indicated 
that these traits might be more genetically predominant and would be 
possible to achieve further improvement in them. In general, the estimates of 
phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) were higher in magnitude than 
genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) for all studied characters, but the gap 
between PCV and GCV was narrow for days to maturity, total yield, culls 
yield, average bulb weight, TSS% and remained bulbs%, indicating a little 
influence of environment in the expression of these characters. Thus, 
selection for the improvement of such characters based on phenotype would 
be rewarding in the present genotypes. 

Estimates of heritability in broad sense (H2
bs) ranged between 13.04 to 

97.35%. High estimates  of (H2
bs) were obtained for culls yield/fed (97.35%), 

remained bulbs% (88.92%), total yield/fed (88.16%), days to maturity 
(88.09%), TSS% ( 87.82%) and double bulbs% (87.64%), while moderate 
and low estimates were observed for the remaining attributes (Table 4). High 
heritability estimates for some traits indicated that they were little affected by 
environmental factors and hence these traits may be improved by selection. 
Estimates of genetic advance (GS%) based on 5% selection intensity ranged 
from 5.32% for bulbing ratio to 80.31% for double bulbs%. High estimates of 
heritability along with high GCV% and GS% estimates were observed for 
culls yield/fed and double bulbs % which might be attributed to additive gene 
action in regulation of their expression. This indicated that simple selection 
process for these traits would certainly results in improvement in the studied 
genotypes. High heritability along with low GCV% and GS% estimates were 
noticed for days to maturity and TSS%. This indicated that these traits might 
be governed by non-additive gene action and the interaction between 
genotypes and environment, and hence these traits may be improved by 
development of hybrid varieties. Results of genetic parameters were similar, 
more or less to those reported by Rajalingam and Haripriya (1988), Wall and 
Corgan (1999), Mohanty (2001) and Yaso (2007). 
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Table (4): Estimates of of phenotypic (PCV) and genotypic (GCV) 
coefficient of variation, heritability (H2

bs) and expected 
genetic advance for 8 genotypes of onion (data are 
combined across 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 seasons)  

Parameters 
Characteristics  

GS% GS H2
bs GCV PCV Grand mean 

10.74 7.25 45.94 7.70 11.35 67.50 Plant height (cm) 

22.18 2.09 58.47 14.08 18.41 9.42 No of leaves/plant 

28.84 48.71 77.72 15.88 18.01 168.88 Plant fresh weight (g) 

25.53 4.64 65.98 15.26 18.78 18.19 Plant dry weight (g) 

5.32 0.163 13.04 7.15 19.81 3.06 Bulbing ratio 

15.37 18.63 88.09 7.95 8.47 121.17 Days to maturity 

20.76 3.49 88.16 10.74 11.44 16.81 Total yield (t/fed) 

9.92 1.29 57.77 6.34 8.34 13.01 Market. Yield (t/fed) 

72.82 2.76 97.35 35.79 36.27 3.79 Culls yield (t/fed) 

17.87 16.52 82.16 9.57 10.56 92.52 Aver. Bulb weight (g) 

80.31 5.09 87.64 41.64 44.48 6.34 Double bulbs (%) 

38.73 0.20 56.67 24.98 33.18 0.522 Bolters (%) 

17.84 0.629 66.66 10.39 12.73 3.60 No of complete rings 

21.56 0.615 68.98 12.60 15.17 2.85 No of growing centers 

7.44 1.07 87.82 3.86 4.11 14.44 T.S.S (%) 

23.24 13.14 88.92 11.97 12.69 56.53 Remained bulbs (%) 

 

Conclusion: 
From the data presented in this study, it can be concluded that Giza 

Red and Giza 20 Original were the best genotypes in total yield/fed, Giza 6 
Mohassan was the best in marketable yield/fed, Sabeeni was the earliest in 
maturity and Giza 20 White Flesh was the best in storageability.  
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    تحت                                 التراكيب الوراثية للبصل المصرى       لبعض                             الاداء وبعض المعايير الوراثية        تقييم
      سوهاج      ظروف

               محمد جمعه مرسى                 رفع  علام مرعى و
    مصر  -      الجيزة  -                     مركز البحوث الزراعية   -                           معهد بحوث المحاصيل الحقلية   -               قسم بحوث البصل 

       

   9   022 / 8   022     8   022 / 7   022            ل ختت ل م فتتما                                                 اقيمت  ذتتال ااسةافتتم طتتا محوتتم اااحتت ب ااوةا يتتم ا تت س ي        
                        ، اافتايي ا،  ت س يل ماكتة   02            محفن،  جيوة    6       ، جيوة  1                                                  اتقييم اساء ثما يم تةاكيب  ةاثيم الاصل  ذا   س يل 

        اات ةيتتب        كفتتاءة         ااتت ةاثا          ااتاتتاين                                                 ااتتيا االحتتم، جيتتوة ااتتيا، جيتتوة احمتتةا كمتتا تتتم  سةافتتم     02            اا ضتت ، جيتتوة 
                           اجميع ااصفا  تح  ااسةافما      تخاب             اامت قع االا                    ااتحفين اا ةاثا

                                     وتشير اهم النتائج المتحصل عليها الى:
           ااصت   جيتوة     متن                                                                          تم ااحص ل  لا ا لا ااقيم  او ل اا اا    سس الا ةاق ال اتا    ون اا اتا  اا تا  - 1

                       احمةطا ك  اام فمينا   
   6           ل  متع جيتوة              طتا اام فتم الا     02                                                         تم ااحص ل  لا اكاتة ااقتيم الت ون ااجتا  ال اتا  متع ااصت   جيتوة - 0

                                                                                   محفن طا اام فم ااثا اا                                                            
                                                                                           كان ااتةكيب اا ةاثا اافايي ا ذ  ااكة ااتةاكيتب طتا مييتاس اا ضت  تت ل  ت س يل ماكتة اا ضت  ثتم جيتوة  - 3

       اا ض ا                           ً            جيوة احمة ذما الاكثة تاخةاً طا ميياس     02                          ااياا اي ما كان ص فا جيوة 
                             ، اي متتا اظهتتة ااتةكيتتب ااتت ةاثا   02                                                       اظهتتة ااصتت   جيتتوة احمتتة ا لتتا ااقتتيم المحصتت ل ااكلتتا تتت ل جيتتوة  - 4

                                                                                                                 اافايي ا اقل ااقيما                                                                                             
    02                                   ا اي متا ا وتا  ااتةكيتب اات ةاثا جيتوة                                محفن ا لا ااقيم المحص ل ااتفت يق   6                ا وا ااص   جيوة  - 5

    ا   %                                   اصال اافليمم اامتاقيم ايس ااتخوين         اامئ يم ا       فام  اا                                         اايا االحم ا لا ااقيم امت فو  ون اااصلم  
                                                                                      تم ااحص ل  لا اقل ااقيم امحص ل اا قضم   فام الااصال ااموس جتم%   فتام ااتوذيتة ااحت اا% متع  - 6

                                                                                                                                                             ااتةكيب اا ةاثا اافايي اا         
                                                                                                                                                   اتةاكيب اا ةاثيم اامختلفما                                                                                                طا ا      ً مي  ياً        تختل                                                           اظهة  اا تائ  ان قيم  فام اام اس ااصلام اااائام ااكليم ام  - 7
                                                                                                          ا                                                                                                         %     97.35    ااا        13.24    من                                           اات ةيب ااامي ا اايةيا الصفا  تح  ااسةافم         كفاءة           تةا ح  قيم  - 8
                            محصت ل اا قضتم تلتهتا صتفم  فتام     صتفم                         اات ةيب اتاامي ا اايتةيا ا        اكفاءة                         تم ااحص ل  لا ا لا قيمم   - 9

                                                                                                     ا                                                             الااصال اافليمم اامتاقيم ايس ااتخوين% ثم صفم اامحص ل ااكلا
            ااتاصتيل ااتا                  اصتفم ميامتل    %    5.30  متن                                                       اظهة ااتحفين اا ةاثا اامت قع من الا تختاب طياايتم تةا حت   -  12

             ااموس جم%ا               اصفم الااصال     %     82.31
                اات ةيتتب اتتاامي ا        كفتتاءة                                                            اظهتتة  صتتفتا محصتت ل اا قضتتم   فتتام الااصتتال ااموس جتتم% قتتيم  اايتتم متتن    -  11

                                                                                              اايةيا  قس كا   ذال ااقيم مقتة م اقيم  اايم من ميامل الاخت   اا ةاثا  ااتحفين اا ةاثا اامت قعا
                 اات ةيتب اتاامي ا        اكفتاءة           لا قيمم ا                                فام اام اس ااصلام اااائام%                      سس الايام حتا اا ض     تا        اظهة  صف -  10

                                                                                         اايةيا  اك ها كا   مقتة م اقيم م خفضم من ميامل الاخت   اا ةاثا  ااتحفين اا ةاثا اامت قعا 
 

                 قام بتحكيم البحث

               جامعة المنصورة  –             كلية الزراعة                    محمود سليمان سلطان      أ.د / 
        القاهرة       جامعة  –             كلية الزراعة                  احمد مدح  النجار      أ.د / 
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  Table (1): Means of vegetative growth characteristics for 8 onion genotypes evaluated in 2007/2008 and 
2008/2009 seasons. 

Genotypes 

2007/2008 2008/2009 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

No of 
leaves/ 
plant 

Plant 
fresh 

weight 
(g) 

Plant 
dry 

weight 
(g) 

Bulbing 
ratio 

Days to 
maturity 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

No of 
leaves/ 
plant 

Plant 
fresh 

weight 
(g) 

Plant dry 
weight 

(g) 

Bulbing 
ratio 

Days to 
maturity 

Shandweel 1 74.44 8.45 154.45 18.33 2.42 119.67 56.22 8.78 166.89 17.89 3.59 120.00 

Giza 6 Mohassan 79.22 9.56 222.00 22.99 2.41 125.67 64.67 10.44 185.57 20.11 3.07 125.33 

Giza 20 Original 79.67 10.22 192.23 24.11 1.94 133.67 61.78 8.44 151.10 16.34 3.94 127.33 

Sabeeni 61.67 7.22 150.11 17.11 2.90 108.00 51.67 7.78 140.31 18.22 4.47 100.33 

Shandweel Early 64.00 9.78 187.78 21.22 3.58 111.00 66.00 9.22 169.11 19.00 3.62 117.67 

Giza 20 White Flesh 70.44 10.22 177.67 17.78 2.93 120.00 64.00 9.78 154.00 16.22 3.19 120.33 

Giza White 58.56 7.78 116.67 11.11 3.29 115.33 63.67 8.11 122.44 11.78 3.12 121.00 

Giza Red 78.33 14.44 225.17 21.11 2.23 137.00 76.67 10.56 186.58 17.67 2.30 136.33 

LSD5% 9.74 2.24 35.97 6.09 0.61 4.17 8.56 1.70 30.30 3.11 0.80 2.72 

   N.S = not significant at o.o5 probability level. 

 
Table (2): Means of bulb yield and its components for 8 onion genotypes evaluated in 2007/2008 and 2008/2009 

seasons. 

Genotypes 

2007/2008 2008/2009 

Total 
yield 
(t/fed) 

Mark. 
yield 
(t/fed) 

Culls 
yield 
(t/fed) 

bulb 
weight 

(g) 

Double 
bulbs 
(%) 

Bolters 
(%) 

Total 
yield 
(t/fed) 

Mark. 
yield 
(t/fed) 

Culls 
yield 
(t/fed) 

bulb 
weight 

(g) 

Double 
bulbs 
(%) 

Bolters 
(%) 

Shandweel 1 15.66 11.90 3.76 84.93 8.75 1.08 15.80 12.44 3.36 80.00 8.85 0.64 

Giza 6 Mohassan 17.73 14.30 3.43 98.20 5.84 0.57 18.11 14.82 3.29 87.81 4.72 0.62 

Giza 20 Original 18.29 12.64 5.65 84.93 9.17 0.43 18.52 12.63 5.88 90.99 10.62 0.41 

Sabeeni 14.58 13.44 1.14 85.08 2.82 0.40 12.72 11.32 1.40 77.17 1.15 0.37 

Shandweel Early 17.97 13.79 4.19 102.17 5.92 0.51 17.75 13.92 3.83 100.82 5.52 0.50 

Giza 20 White Flesh 18.13 13.66 4.46 109.64 7.51 0.46 16.27 11.93 4.32 104.37 5.49 0.49 

Giza White 14.68 11.96 2.72 88.94 3.70 0.50 15.00 11.75 3.25 86.87 3.74 0.48 

Giza Red 19.09 14.16 4.93 96.61 7.86 0.43 18.67 13.57 5.05 101.75 9.79 0.46 

LSD5% 1.90 1.72 1.25 10.80 3.64 0.32 2.75 N.S 1.40 9.01 2.40 N.S 

    N.S = not significant at o.o5 probability level. 


